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A note on conventions used.

Hebrew words and names are in bold face and are followed

by the commonly found English form of the name or

translation/explanation of the word, for example, maccOt
[unleavened bread], yaë‡·qOv [Jacob], or De

vArÏm
[Deuteronomy]

Text derived from the TaNaKh [Hebrew Bible] is in

regular face type. Text that is not from the TaNaKh

[Hebrew Bible], such as introductory lines/paragraphs or

blessings, is in bold face.

The text that is recited on shaBBAt evening precedes that

which is said on other days of the week and is shaded.
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 k t 
r« �a �h k tID o a �C
 k tIJ k 
f �k J �r �s �B �v 

V
h Uk �k �voh �k«s �D :v �s�g �u oh �r �J �h sIx �C | c �c�k�k �f �C vuvh v �sIt | 
I, �e �s �m �u | Ik!g �P r �s �v �u�sIv :o �vh �m �p �j�k �f �k oh �JUr �S | vuvh h«�a(g )n
i ),�b ; �r �y :vuvh oUj )r �u iUB )j uh �,«t �k �p �b �k v«�a�g r�f�z :s)g�k , �s �n«g
o �v�k , �,�k | IN)g �k sh �D �v uh«�a(g )n )j«F :I,h �r �C o�kIg �k r«F�z �h | uh �t �rh �k
:uh �sUE �P�k �F oh �b �n2t�b | y �P �J �nU , �n2t uh �s�h h«�a(g )n :o �hID ,)k(j)b
| IN)g �k j)k �J ,Us �P  :r �J�h �u , �n2t�C o �hU«a(g | o�kIg �k s)g�k oh �fUn �x
, )t �r �h| v �n �f �j ,h �Jt �r  :In �J t �rIb �u JIs �e | I,h �r �C o�kIg �k v �U �m

 :s)g�k , �s �n«g I,�K �v �T | o �vh«�a«g�k �f �k cIy k �f«�a vuvh

r«F�z �t| W�k!g �P�k �f �c h �,h �d �v �u :W �t �k �P o �s �E �n v �r �F �z �t h �F | V�h h�k �k(g )n 
kIs�D k �t�h �n | W �F �r )S J �s«E )C oh �v«k2t :v �jh« �a �t Wh �,Ikh �k(g )cU
�T �k )t�D :W�Z 8g oh �N)g �c �T �g )sIv | t�k �p v«�a«g k �t �v v �T )t :oh �v«kt�F
oh �v«k2t �v vuvh tUv v �T )t :v�k �x ; �xIh �u c«e(g)h�h�b �C W �N)g )gIr�z �C
In �J �T �n«)a �u | oh �S« �a )F rUt �n I,t�mIv �u | o �r �c )t �C �T �r )j �C r �J(t
t«k . �r �t �c Ig �r)z h �b!g , �t Ubh �c �t o �v �r �c )t �k �, �g �sIv i �f �u :o �v �r �c )t

 :cU, �F )F o �v�k



In the name of the Redeemer of yisrA’El
[Israel], the one sought out by all who ask:

hallelU˘yAh. I praise vuvh with all a full heart in the assembly of the

upright and in the congregation.  The works of vuvh are great, sought out

for all their desires.  Splendour and majesty are His deeds; His

righteousness endures forever; He has made a remembrance for His

wonders. vuvh is gracious and compassionate; He gives food to those

who hold Him in awe; He remembers His covenant forever.  He has

made known to His people the power of His works, giving them the

heritage of nations. His handiwork is truth and justice; all His precepts

are confirmed, perpetually sustained for all eternity, performed in truth

and uprightness. He sent redemption to His people; He commanded His

covenant for all time; His name is holy and awesome. The beginning of

wisdom is the awe of vuvh; an understanding of goodness for all who

practice them. His praise endures forever. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 111:1-10).

I will remember the deeds of vuvh, for from of old do I recall Your

wonders.  And I shall muse upon all Your works and shall speak of

Your deeds. O God, in holiness are Your ways; who is a god as great as

God? You are the God who works wonders; You have made known

Your strength among the peoples. You redeemed with an arm Your

people, the children of ya‘·qov [Jacob] and yOsEff [Joseph]. selAh.

(TehillÏm [Psalms] 77:12-16). You, O vuvh, are the God who chose avrAm

[Abram] and brought him out of ‘Ur [Ur] of the Chaldæans and

established his name as avrAhAm [Abraham]. (nexemyAh [Nehemiah] 9:7).

And thus you informed avrAhAm [Abraham] our father of the

affliction of his seed in a land that was not theirs as it is written:



r �nt«H�u| o �v�k t«k . �r �t �C W(g �r)z v�h �v �h r�d�h �F g )s �T )g«s�h o �r �c )t �k 
r �J(t hID )v�, �t o)d �u :v�b �J ,It �n g )C �r )t | o �,«t UB �g �u oUs �c(g )u
k �t �r« �a �h t«c�H )u :kIs�D JUf �r �C Ut �m�h i �f h �r(j )t �u | h �f«b �t i �S Us«c(g)h
Uv �n �m(g)H )u | s«t �n IN)g�, �t r�p�H )u :o �j�. �r �t �C r�D c«e(g)h �u | o �h �r �m �n

 :uh �s �c(g )C k �F)b �, �v �k IN)g t«b« �a �k o �C �k Q )p �v :uh �r�M �n

| oUsh �c2g �v �u oUB �g �u | Ubh �,Ic )t s)g �C oh �r �m �N )v | Un �F )j �, �v  i �f �cU
 :cU, �F )F o �vh�H )j�, �t Ur �r �nU

Ur �r 
n �h�u v �s«c(g�k �f �cU oh �b �c �k �cU r �n«j �C | v �J�e v �s«c(g )C o �vh�H )j�, �t
 :Q �r �p �C o �v �c Us �c�g r �J(t | o �, �s«c(g�k �F , �t v �s �¬)C

h , �JUv �r�z �D :o �h �r �m �nU v«g �r )p | Ubh �,Ic(t k)g Ur�z�D sIg ,Ir�z �d 
 :cU, �F )F ,Is �K)h �n )v h �s �h k)g v)bIJt �r

r �nt«H�u, )j )t �v o �J r �J(t | ,IH �r �c �g �v ,Is �K)h �n)k o �h )r �m �n Q�k �n 
| ,IH �r �c �g �v�, �t i �f �s�K)h �C r �nt«H )u :v�gUP ,h �b �> )v o �J �u | v �r �p �J
tu �v , )C�o �t �u | I,«t i �T �n(v )u tUv | i �C�o �t o �h�b �c �t �v�k)g i �,h �t �rU

 :cU, �F )F IN)g h �s �h k)g ,h �b �J v �r�z �D :v�h �j �u

u �m �h�u | UvUfh �k �J )T v �r«t �h )v sIK �H )v i �C )v�k �F | r«nt�k IN)g�k �f �k v«g �r )P
 :cU, �F )F oh�h2j �v �u | vuvh o�kh �M �v o �v �nU  :iUH )j �T , )C )v�k �f �u

r«c $g �t
u | h �h(j Q �h )n �s �C Q�k r )n«t �u | Q �h �n �s �C , �x�xIC �, �n Q �t �r �t �u Q �h )k�g
o �v �r �c )t�, �t | IJ �s �e r )c �S�, �t r )f�z h �F :h �h(j Q �h )n �s �C Q�k r )n«t �u

g )n �J�H )u :IS �c)g I,h �r �C�, �t oh �v«k2t r«F�z �H )u o �, �e(t)b�, �t oh �v«k2t



And He said to avrAm [Abram], “Know well that your offspring shall

be strangers in a land not theirs, and they shall be enslaved and

oppressed four hundred years; but I will execute judgment on the

nation they shall serve, and in the end they shall go free with great

wealth” (BerE’shIÏIt [Genesis]15:13-14). Then yisrA’El [Israel] came to Egypt;

ya‘·qov [Jacob] sojourned in the land of xAm [Ham]. He made His

people very fruitful, more numerous than their foes.  He changed their

heart to hate His people, to plot against His servants. (TehillÏm [Psalms]

105.23-25).

And thus the Egyptians dealt shrewdly with our fathers and

oppressed them and enslaved them and embittered their lives as it

is written:

And they embittered their lives with harsh labour at mortar and bricks

and with all sorts of tasks in the field, all their labours at which they

toiled with rigour. (shemOt [Exodus]1:14).

And Pharaoh and Egypt issued two more decrees upon our

forefathers. The first decree was through the midwives as it is

written:

The king of Egypt spoke to the Hebrew midwives, one of whom was

named shifrAh and the other P˘‘Ah, saying, “When you deliver the

Hebrew women, look at the birthing stool: if it is a boy, kill him; if it is

a girl, let her live” (shemOt [Exodus] 1:15-16).

A second decree was through his people as it is written:

Then Pharaoh charged all his people, saying, “Every boy that is born

you shall throw into the Nile, but let every girl live.” (shemOt [Exodus]

1:22). And God saved them from them and kept them alive as it is

written:

When I passed by you and saw you wallowing in your blood, I said to

you: “Live in spite of your blood.” Yea, I said to you: “Live in spite of

your blood.” (yexezqEl [Ezekiel] 16:6). For He remembered His sacred

promise to His servant avrAhAm [Abraham], (TehillÏm [Psalms] 105:42).

And God heard their moaning, and God remembered His covenant with



h�b �C�, �t oh �v«k2t t �r)H )u :c«e(g)h�, �t �u e �j �m �h�, �t | o �v �r �c )t�, �t
 :oh �v«k2t g )s�H )u | k �t �r« �a �h

h �F| o �n(j )r �h )u o�B �j �h )u o �h )r �m �n �C Ubh �,Ic(t hb!g�, �t vuvh v �t �r 
 :cU, �F )F o�kh �M )v �kU o �,Is �p �k | k �tId �u  )gh �JIn  o �v�k  v)k �J �h )u

r �nt«H�u | o �h �r �m �n �C r �J(t h �N)g h �b!g�, �t | h �,h �t �r v«t �r vuvh
:uh �c«t �f )n�, �t h �T �g )s�h h �F | uh«�a �d«b h�b �P �n h �T �g )n �J o �, �e(g)m�, �t �u
k �t �r« �a �h�h�b �c h �N)g�, �t t �mIv �u | v«g �r )P�k �t W(j�k �J�t �u v �f �k v �T)g �u
h �r �c �S o �C Un �G :IC r )v �C r �J(t i«r )v )t | IS �c)g v �J«n j)k �J :o �h �r �m �N �n
h �f �fI, �C  oh �, �p«nU  ,I,«t  j)k �J :o �j . �r �t �C oh �, �pInU | uh ),I,«t

 :uh �s �c(g�k �f �cU v«g �r )p �C | o �h �r �m �n

o �v �u o �h �r �m �nU v«g �r )P | o �v �C vuvh v �F �v r �J(t ,IF )n r �G�g 

 :o )s | v�bIJt �r :oh �g �S �r )p �m | ,h �b �J
:oh �B �F | ,h �Jh �k �J  :cIr�g | ,h �gh �c �r
 :r�c �S | ,h �Jh �n(j :ih �j �J | ,h �> �J
:s �r �C | ,h �gh �c �J  :v�C �r )t | ,h �bh �n �J

 :Q �Jj | ,h �gh �J �T :,IrIf �C | ,h �rh �G(g
 :cU, �F )F | ,h �n �v �kU ,IF )v �k

h �v �h�u rIf �C �n o �h )r �m �n . �r �t �C rIf �C�k �f v �F �v vuvh �u | v�k �h )K )v h �m(j )C
k«f �u | rIC )v ,h �c �C r �J(t h �c �> )v rIf �C s)g | It �x �F�k)g c �J«H )v v«g �r )P
| o �h �r �m �n�k �f �u uh �s �c(g�k �f �u tUv | v�k �h )k v«g �r )P o �e�H )u :v �n �v �C rIf �C
:, �n o �J�ih �t r �J(t , �h )C ih �t�h �F o �h �r �m �n �C v�k«s �d v �e�g �m h �v �T )u



avrAhAm [Abraham] and yicxAq [Isaac] and ya‘·qov [Jacob]. And

God looked upon the Israelites, and God took notice of them. (shemOt

[Exodus] 2:24-25).

For vuvh saw the suffering of our forefathers in Egypt and was

gracious to them and showed them compassion and sent them a

saviour and redeemer to ransom them and save them as it is

written :

And vuvh continued, “I have marked well the plight of My people in

Egypt and have heeded their outcry because of their taskmasters; yes, I

am mindful of their sufferings.” (shemOt [Exodus] 3:7). “Come, therefore, I

will send you to Pharaoh, and you shall free My people, the Israelites,

from Egypt.” (shemOt [Exodus] 3:10). He sent His servant mosheh
[Moses], and ah·rOn [Aaron], whom He had chosen. They performed

His signs among them, His wonders, against the land of xAm [Ham].

(TehillÏm [Psalms] 105:26-27). He sent signs and portents in the midst of

Egypt, against Pharaoh and all his servants. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 135:9).

And they are the ten plagues with which vuvh smote Pharaoh and

Egypt:

· First, blood;

· Second, frogs;

· Third, lice;

· Fourth, swarms;

· Fifth, pestilence;

· Sixth, boils;

· Seventh, hail;

· Eighth, locusts;

· Ninth, darkness;

· Tenth, first-born,

 to smite and to kill as it is written :

In the middle of the night vuvh struck down all the first-born in the land

of Egypt, from the first-born of Pharaoh who sat on the throne to the

first-born of the captive who was in the dungeon, and all the first-born

of the cattle. And Pharaoh arose in the night, with all his courtiers and

all the Egyptians — because there was a loud cry in Egypt; for there

was no house where there was not someone dead. (shemOt [Exodus]

12:29-30).



| o �sh �n �J )T )u �T �s )e �P i �f�k | UnUe�h�k )C oh �t �p �r Uh �j �h�k )C oh �, �n
:In�k r�f�z�k �F s�C )t �T )u Uj �N �h oh �eh �S )m o �g �u | oh �H )j r�p �X �n

v�k �k )v(t :h �b �c �D«)a �T oh �v«k2t W �,�gUJ �h | c �t«f �u h �b�g h �b(t )u :Uc �, �F �h�k )t
Uk �k )v vuvh �k Urh �J :v �sI, �c UB�k �S)d(t )u | rh �J �C oh �v«k2t�o �J
vuvh Ub �U �m i �f �u :oh �g �r �n s)H �n | iIh �c �t J�p�b�, �t kh �M �v h �F | vuvh�, �t
 :cU, �F )F | Ubh�b �c  h�bc �k �u Ubh�b �c �k r �P )x �k Ub �C )r v2J«n h �s �h k)g Ub �v«k2t

i �g �n �kU o �h )r �m �n �C h �T �k )K)g �, �v r �J(t , �t W �b �C�i �cU | W �b �c h�b �z �t �C r �P )x �T
 :vuvh h �b(t�h �F o �T �g )sh �u | o �c h �T �n«)a�r �J(t h ),I,«t�, �t �u |


,h �b 
g �u s �r�H )u | h �c �t s�c«t h �N )r(t | Wh �v«k2t vuvh h�b �p �k �T �r )n �t �u
:c �r �u oUm�g kIs�D hId �k o �J�h �v �h )u | y�g �n h �, �n �C o �J r�d�H )u | v �n �h )r �m �n
e)g �m �B )u :v �J�e v �s«c(g Ubh�k�g Ub �T �H )u | UbUB)g �h )u oh �r �m �N )v Ub �,«t Ug �r�H )u
t �r)H )u | Ub�kIe�, �t vuvh g )n �J�H )u Ubh �,«c(t h �v«k2t vuvh�k �t
| o �h )r �m �N �n vuvh Ub �t �mIH )u :Ub �m(j)k�, �t �u Ub�k �n(g�, �t �u | Ub�h �b�g�, �t
:oh �, �pu«n �cU ,I,«t �cU | kIs�D t �rIn �cU | v�hUy �b )g«r�z �cU v �e�z(j s�h �C

o«�a�r �J(t o �s �k Q«p(v)H )u :i )g«m�v �s« �a �C uh �, �pInU | uh �,I,«t o �h )r �m �n �C
| o�k �ft«H )u c«r�g o �v �C j)K )J �h :iUh �T �J �h�k )C o �vh�k �zIb �u | o �vh �r«t �h
d«r(v)h :v�C �r )t�k o�gh �dh �u | o�kUc �h kh �x �j�k i �T �H )u :o �,h �j �J )T )u )g �S �r )p �mU
o �vh�b �e �nU | o �rh �g �C s �r �C)k r�D �x)H )u :k )n�b(j )C o �,In �e �J �u o�b �p)D s �r �C )C
, )j)k �J �n | v �r�m �u o)g)z �u v �r �c�g | IP )t iIr(j o �C�j)K )J �h :oh �p �J �r�k
o �,�H )j �u o �J �p)b , �u �N �n Q«)a �j t«k IP )t �k ch �,�b x�K )p �h :oh �g �r h �f(t �k )n

:o�bIt�k �f �k ,h �Jt �r | o �m �r )t �C rIf �C�k �F Q)H )u :rh �D �x �v r�c �S)k



They are dead, they can never live; ghosts, they can never rise; Of a

truth, You have dealt with them and wiped them out, Have put an end

to all mention of them. (yesha‘yAh˘ [Isaiah] 26:14). May they be erased from

the book of life, and not be inscribed with the righteous. But I am lowly

and in pain; Your help, O God, keeps me safe. I will extol God’s name

with song, and exalt Him with praise. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 69:29-32). Sing unto

vuvh, Praise vuvh, For He has rescued the needy From the hands of

evildoers! (yirmiyAh˘ [Jeremiah] 20:13). And thus vuvh our God

commanded us through Mmosheh [Moses] our teacher to tell our

children and our children’s children as it is written:

And that you may recount in the hearing of your sons and of your sons’

sons how I made a mockery of the Egyptians and how I displayed My

signs among them — in order that you may know that I am vuvh.” (shemOt

[Exodus] 10:2). 

You shall then recite as follows before vuvh your God: “My father was a

fugitive Aramæan. He went down to Egypt with meager numbers and

sojourned there; but there he became a great and very populous nation.

The Egyptians dealt harshly with us and oppressed us; they imposed

heavy labor upon us. We cried to vuvh, the God of our fathers, and vuvh
heard our plea and saw our plight, our misery, and our oppression. vuvh
freed us from Egypt by a mighty hand, by an outstretched arm and

awesome power, and by signs and portents. (DevArIÏm [Deuteronomy] 26:5-8).

Who displayed His signs in Egypt, His wonders in the plain of co‘an
[Zoan]. He turned their rivers into blood; He made their waters

undrinkable. He inflicted upon them swarms of insects to devour them,

frogs to destroy them. He gave their crops over to grubs, their produce

to locusts.  He killed their vines with hail, their sycamores with frost.

He gave their beasts over to hail, their cattle to lightning bolts.  He

inflicted His burning anger upon them, wrath, indignation, trouble, a

band of deadly messengers. He cleared a path for His anger; He did not

stop short of slaying them, but gave them over to pestilence. He struck

every first-born in their land, the first fruits of their vigor. (TehillÏm

[Psalms] 78:43-51).



iI«a«�a �c IN)g th �mIH )u :k �JIF uh �y �c �J �C ih �t �u | c �v�z �u ; �x�f �C o �th �mIH )u
 :uh �rh �j �C�, �t v�B �r �C |

Uf �r 
Coh�H )j )C Ub �J �p)b o �¬ )v :I, �K �v �T kIe Ugh �n �J )v �u | Ubh �v«k2t oh �N)g 
Ubh �h �v | Ub �N �g ,I«a(g)k vuvh kh �S �d �v :Ub�k �d )r yIN)k i ),�b�t«k �u |
t«K �J | vuvh QUr �C :IS �x )j o�kIg �k h �F | Ubh �r�M �n Ub �e �r �p �H )u :oh �j �n« �a

 :o �vh�B �J �k ; �r �y Ub�b �, �b

QUr 
C,IrUc �dU | oh �Xh �b v �G�g r �J(t | Ubh �,Ic(t h �v«kt �u Ub �v«k2t 
o �S �p �H )u o�kh �M)H )u | v�Z )v i )n �z )cU v�K �t �v oh �n�H )C | Ubh �,Ic(t)k ,It�k �ph �b �u
s�h �C | oh �, �pIn �cU ,I,«t �C oh �r )m �n Q�k �n v«g �r )P s)h , )j )T �n o�k �t �d �H )u
v �r�M �n v�B �r �u iIG �G �C | c �v�z �u ; �x�f �C o �th �mIH )u | v�hUy �b )gu«r�z �cU v �e�z(j
| vuvh r )j �C o �c h �F | ,Uh �n �nIe o�fh �kIH )u | ,Ur �j �k ,US �c)g �n | v �j �u �r �k
v�k(g )n �k o �t �>)b �h )u o)k �S)d �h )u | oh �N)g �v k �F �n v�K 8d �x o)g �k Ik ,u«h �v �k
v�K 8g �n )v I, �rIT o�kh �j �b)H )u | v�k«s �d v �n �e �b v �G�g o �vh �c �hIt �cU | v�k(g )n �k
k �F�k)g o �nIr �nU tUv QUr �C | v�k �v�m �u v �j �n �G h �s(gIn o �v�k i �T �H )u |

 :v�k �x oh �j �m �b j )m�b �k �U s)g h �s(g)k | v�K �v �,U v �f �r �C

 :i �n �t | v�Z )v i )n �Z)k Ub�gh �D �v �u | Ub �n �H �e �u Ub�h2j �v �J QUr �C

i F,h�C IN)g k �f �kU Ub�k Jh �j�H �J | Ub �v«k2t vuvh h�b �p �K �n bIm �r h �v �h 
| uh �th �c �b�k �F h �P �n ,IrUn(t �v | ,In �j�B )v �u ,IrIG �C )v k �F | k �t �rG �h
| Ub �v«k2t vuvh�k �t Ub �K 8F v�k(g)b �u | Ub �,�gUJ �h i )n �z ,It �r �k Ub �F)z �h )u
k )fh �v , )u �s �j �u | o �h )k �JUr �h , )j �n �G �C )jInJ �k | c�k h �cIy �u oh �j �n �G
v �sIb �u | oh �n�k �JU ,Ik«g Jh �D)b �u | oh �j �x �p h �j �c �z ch �r �e)b z �t �u | vuvh



He led yisrA’El [Israel] out with silver and gold; none among their

tribes faltered. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 105:37). He led His people out in gladness,

His chosen ones with joyous song. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 105:43). 

O peoples, bless our God, celebrate His praises; who has granted us

life, and has not let our feet slip. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 66:8-9). vuvh will do great

things for us and we shall rejoice. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 126:3). and He rescued

us from our enemies, His loving faithfulness is eternal; (TehillÏm [Psalms]

136:24). Blessed is vuvh, who did not let us be prey for their teeth. (TehillÏm
[Psalms] 124:6).

Blessed be our God and the God of our fathers who performed

miracles and mighty acts and marvels for our forefathers in these

days and at this time.  He saved them, and redeemed them, and

delivered them from the domination of Pharaoh king of Egypt with

signs and wonders, with a strong hand and an outstretched arm.

And, He took them out with silver and gold, in joy and song, from

suffering to respite, from slavery to freedom and led them upright.

For chose them to be to him a chosen people from among the

nations, and He made them great and raised them up high above

and took great vengeance upon their enemies and He gave them his

wonderful Torah as an inheritance and He gave them Holidays of

happiness and joy. Blessed is He and exalted beyond all blessing

and praise forever and for eternity, selAh.

Blessed is He who kept us alive and sustained us and made us

arrive us until this time, Amen .

Let it be the will of  our God that He cause to happen speedily, to

us and all his people the house of yisrA’El [Israel], all the good

news and consolation spoken by all of his prophets and may He

make us worthy to see the time of our salvation and may we all

ascend to vuvh our God happy and with a good heart to rejoice in

the joy of yer˘shAlayim [Jerusalem] and the joy of the Temple of.

And then shall we bring Passover sacrifices and offer burnt

offerings and peace offerings and we will thank and praise the



| oh �N)g �v k �F �n Ub �C r )j �C r �J(t oh �n �T k �t �v oh �n�kIg rUm �k )j �C )J�bU
kh �d �T h �J �p)b �u | r )n«tb �u  j )nG�b �u kh �d�b �u | ,IbIJ �K )v k �F �n Ub�kh �S �c �v �u

 :I,�gUJh �C Gh �G �T | vuvh �C

k
F | UB �N �n e�z �j �n h �b�g kh �M )n | WIn �f h �n vuvh v�b �r )nt«T | h ),In �m)g
h�b �c �k uh �sh �x(j�k �f �k v�K �v �T | IN)g �k i �r �e o �r�H )u :Ik �z«D �n iIh �c �t �u h �b�g �u

 :V�h Uk �k )v Ic«r �e�o)g k �t �r« �a �h

 V
hUk �k �vvuvh o �J h �v �h :vuvh o �J�, �t Uk �k )v | vuvh h �s �c)g Uk �k )v |
o �J k �K 8v �n | ItIc �n�s)g J �n �J�j )r�z �N �n :o�kIg�s)g �u v �T)g �n | Q �r«c �n
vuvh �F h �n :IsIc �F o �h )n �> )v k)g vuvh | o �hID�k �F�k)g o �r :vuvh
:. �r �t �cU o �h )n �>)C | ,It �r �k h �kh �P �J )N )v :, �c �J�k h �vh �C �d )N )v | Ubh �v«k2t
| oh �ch �s �b�o �g h �ch �JIv �k :iIh �c �t oh �r�h ,Ip �J )t �n | k �S r �p�g �n h �nh �e �n
Uk �k )v v �j �n« �a oh �b �C )v�o �t | , �h )C )v , �r �e(g h �ch �JIn :IN)g h �ch �s �b o �g

 :V�h

 ,tm �Cv �sUv �h v �, �h �v :z�g«k o)g �n c«e(g)h ,h �C | o �h �r �m �N �n k �t �r« �a �h
:rIj �t �k c«X �h i �S �r)H )v | x«b�H )u v �t �r o�H )v :uh �,Ik �J �n )n k �t �r« �a �h | IJ �s �e �k
| xUb �, h �F o�H )v W �K�v )n :it«m�h�b �c �F ,Ig �c �D | oh �kh �t �f Us �e �r oh �r �v �v
:it«m�h�b �c �F ,Ig �c �D | oh �kh �t �f Us �e �r �T oh �r �v �v :rIj �t �k c«X �T i �S �r)H )v
rUM )v h �f �p«v )v :c«e(g)h )VIk2t h�b �p �K �n | . �r �t h �kUj iIs �t h�b �p �K �n

 :o �h �n�Ib �h �g )n �k Jh �n �K )j | o �h �n�o)d(t
t«k W �S �x )j�k)g | sIc �F i �T W �n �J �k h �F | Ub�k t«k vuvh Ub�k

rIs �k rIS :vuvh oUj )r �u iUB )j | uh �,«t �k �p �b �k v«�a�g r�f�z :W �T �n(t�k)g
| W �,h �g �r )n it«m �u W �N)g Ub �j)b(t )u :Ush �D)h Wh �,«rUc �dU | Wh«�a(g )n j )C )J �h



eternal Rock, the perfect God who chose us from all the nations

and separated us from all the tongues. And we will sing and rejoice

and say:

All my bones shall say, “ O vuvh, who is like You? You save the poor

from one stronger than he, the poor and needy from his despoiler.”

(TehillÏm [Psalms] 35:9-10). He has exalted the horn of His people for the

glory of all His faithful ones, Israel, the people close to Him.

hallelU˘yAh. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 148:14).

hallelU˘yAh. O servants of vuvh, give praise; praise the name of vuvh. Let

the name of vuvh be blessed now and forever.  From east where the sun

rises to [the west] where it sets the name of vuvh is praised. vuvh is

exalted above all nations; His glory is above the heavens. Who is like

vuvh our God, who, enthroned on high, sees what is below, in heaven

and on earth?  He raises the poor from the dust, lifts up the needy from

the refuse heap to set them with the great, with the great men of His

people. He sets the childless woman among her household as a happy

mother of children. hallelU˘yAh. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 113.1-9).

When yisrA’El [Israel] went forth from Egypt, the house of ya‘·qov

[Jacob] from a people of strange speech, yeh˘dAh [Judah] became His

holy one, Israel, His dominion.  The sea saw them and fled, the Jordan

ran backward, mountains skipped like rams, hills like sheep. What

alarmed you, O sea, that you fled, Jordan, that you ran backward,

mountains, that you skipped like rams, hills, like sheep? Tremble, O

earth, at the presence of vuvh, at the presence of the God of ya‘·qov

[Jacob], who turned the rock into a pool of water, the flinty rock into a

fountain. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 114:1-8).

Not to us, O vuvh, not to us but to Your name bring glory for the sake of

Your loving faithfulness and Your truthfulness. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 115:1).

He has won renown for His wonders. vuvh is gracious and

compassionate; (TehillÏm [Psalms] 111:4). One generation shall laud Your

works to another and declare Your mighty acts. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 145:4).,



| V�h Q �r �c �b | Ub �j)b(t )u :W �, �K �v �T r �P )x �b | r«s �u r«s �k o�kIg �k W �K v �sIb
 :V�h Uk �k )v o�kIg�s)g �u v �T)g �n

v 
T �tvuvh h �s(g«n�, �t v �J«n r�C )s �h )u :s«t �n r«n �J �k | Wh �s 8E �p v �,h �U �m 
 :k �t �r« �a �h h�b �C�k �t

 v�K t:o �s(gIn �C o �,«t Ut �r �e �T�r �J(t | J �s«e h �t �r �e �n vuvh h �s(gIn
r«t �¬ U,h �C �J )T iIJt �r �v oIH )C Q )t | Uk �ft«T ,IM )n oh �n�h ,)g �c �J
| k �t �r« �a�H �n tu �v )v J�p�B )v v �, �r �f �b �u . �n �j k �f«t�k �F h �F | o �fh �T �C �n
| J �s«e�t �r �e �n iIJt �r �v oIH )cU :h �g �c �> )v oIh�s)g i«Jt �r �v oIH �n
v«�a�g�h�t«k v �ft�k �n�k �F | o �f�k v�h �v �h J �s«e�t �r �e �n h �gh �c �> )v oIH )cU
i«Jt �r �C :o�f�k v«�a�g�h IS )c �k tUv | J�p�b�k �f �k k �f �t�h r �J(t Q )t | o �v �c
s �j �t �v oIh s)g | ,«M )n Uk �ft«T c �r�g �C J �s«j)k oIh r«�a�g v�g �C �r )t �C
o �th �mIv �k | vuvh �k tUv oh �r 8N �J kh�k :c �r�g �C J �s«j)k oh �r« �a�g �u
k �t �r« �a �h h�b �C�k �f �k oh �r 8N �J | vuvh �k v�Z )v v�k �h )K )v�tUv o �h �r �m �n . �r �t �n

 :o �,«r«s �k

QUr 
Cuh ),I �m �n �C Ub �J �S �e r �J(t | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
,IM )N )v d )j �u J �s«e h �t �r �e �nU oh �B )n �Z )v �u v �j �n �¬ )v h �s(gIn h �nh �C Ub �U �m �u

 :i �n �t | v�Z )v

QUr 
CUbg�h �D �v �u Ub �n�H �e �u Ub�h2j �v �J | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
 :i �n �t | v�Z )v i )n �Z)k oIk �J �c



And we, Your people, the flock that You shepherd, shall praise You

forever; for all time we shall tell Your praises. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 79:13).

And we will bless vuvh from now and until forever. hallelU˘yAh.

(TehillÏm [Psalms] 115:18). 

You have commanded that Your precepts be kept diligently. (TehillÏm

[Psalms] 119:4). And mMosheh [Moses] declared to the Israelites the set

times of vuvh. (wayyiqrA’ [Leviticus] 23:44). 

These are the set times of vuvh, the sacred occasions, which you shall

declare each at its appointed time (wayyiqrA’ [Leviticus] 23:4). Seven days

you shall eat maccOt [unleavened bread]; by the  first day you shall

remove se
’Or [leaven] from your houses, for whoever eats xAmEc

[anything that has soured] from the first day to the seventh day, that

person shall be cut off from yisrA’El [Israel].  On the first day shall

there be a sacred convocation, and on the seventh day shall the be a

sacred convocation for you; no melA’KhAh [work] shall be done on

them; only what every person is to eat, that alone may be prepared for

you. (shemOt [Exodus] 12:15-16). In the first month, from the fourteenth day

of the month at evening, you shall eat maccOt [unleavened bread] until

the twenty-first day of the month at evening. (shemOt [Exodus] 12:18). That

was for vuvh a night of vigil to bring them out of the land of Egypt; that

is this selfsame night for vuvh, one of vigil for all the children of

yisrA’El [Israel] throughout the ages. (shemOt [Exodus] 12:42).

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe who has

sanctified us with his commandments and commanded us with the

days of set times of joy and the times and holy convocations and

this Pilgrimage Festival of the maccOt [Unleavened Bread], Amen .

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe, who has kept us

alive and sustained us and made us arrive until this time in peace,

Amen .



(vfrcv uz rnt, ,cJc rgunv kupbcu)

 :k �t �r« �a �h h�b �C k �t vuvh h �s(g«n�, �t v �J«n r�C )s �h )u
rC �SUt �r �e �T r �J(t vuvh h �s(gIn o �v�k(t �T �r )n �t �u k �t �r« �a �h h�b �C k �t 

| v �ft�k �n v«�a�g �T oh �n�h , �J �J :h �s(gIn o �v v�K �t J �s«e h �t �r �e �n o �,«t
U«a(g ), t«k v �ft�k �n�k �F J �s«e�t �r �e �n iI, �C )J , )C )J h �gh �c �> )v oIH )cU

:o�fh �,«c �JIn k �F �C vuvh �k tu �v , �C )J

QUr �Ck �F �n k �t �r �G �h IN)g J �S )e �n | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
v�Z )v , �C )> )v oIh , �t r �j«C )v �u J �S )e �n )v �u k �S)d �N )v �u Q �r �c �N )v �u | oh �n)g �v

:i �n �t |

(rnt,u vfrc vJg,u ihhv xuf je,)

, goh �v«k2t k )f �h )u :o �t �c �m�k �f �u . �r �t �v �u o �h )n �> )v UK 8f �h )u | Jh �S �e )v �k 
h �gh �c �> )v oIH )C ,«C �J�H )u | v«�a�g r �J(t IT �ft)k �n h �gh �c �> )v oIH )C
h �gh �c �> )v oIh�, �t oh �v«k2t Q �r �c �h )u :v«�a�g r �J(t IT �ft)k �n�k �F �n
oh �v«k2t t �r �C�r �J(t IT �ft)k �n�k �F �n , )c �J Ic h �F | I,«t J �S )e �h )u

:,I«a(g)k

QUr 
CIN)g , �t J �S �e �u Q )r�C r �J(t | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
:i �n �t | J �S«e h �t �r �e �nU v )jn �G h �s)gIn �cU v�Z )v ,IM )N )v d )j �C k �t �r« �a �h

QUr 
cU)j �N )G �n Ubh�H �nU i �p�D )v .�g t �r �C r �J(t | o�kIg �v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t 
oh �b �P kh �v �m )v �k JIb2t�c )c �k j )N«)a �h i �h)h �u :cU, �F )F | o �s �t �v h�b �C c )c �k

 :s�g �x �h JIb2t�c )c �k o �j�k �u | i �n �> �n



[When the Holiday falls out on shaBBAt say this blessing:]

And Mmosheh [Moses] declared to the Israelites the set times of vuvh.
(wayyiqrA’ [Leviticus] 23:44).

Speak to the Israelite people and say to them: These are My set times,

the set times of vuvh, which you shall proclaim in there set times. Six

days work may be done, but on the seventh day there shall be a

shaBBAt of complete rest, a sacred convocation. You shall do no

melA’KhAh [work]; it is a shaBBAt of vuvh throughout your

settlements. (wayyiqrA’ [Leviticus] 23:2-3).

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe who sanctifies his

people yisrA’El [Israel] from all the nations and blesses and makes

great and sanctifies and chooses this day of the shaBBAt, Amen .

[And take the cup of “wine” in your hand and make the blessing saying:]

A time to sanctify: and the heavens and the earth were completed, and

all their host; and God had completed by the seventh day all His

melA’KhAh [work] which He had made; and He had ceased on the

seventh day from all His melA’KhAh [work] which He had made; and

God blessed it because in it He had ceased from all His melA’KhAh
[work] which God created to do. (BerE’shÏt [Genesis] 2:1-3).

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe who blesses and

sanctifies his people yisrA’El [Israel] with this Pilgrimage Festival

of the maccOt [Unleavened Bread ] and with set times of joy and

holy convocations, Amen .

And blessed is our God king of the universe who created the vine

and from its wine makes happy the hearts of men as it is written:

And wine cheers the hearts of men making [their] face shine more than

oil, and bread  sustains man’s heart. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 104:15).



QUr 
CoIh , �t J �S )e �N )v �u Q �r �c �N )v | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ub �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
k �t �r« �a �h IN)g �k , �C )J )v | :i �n �t

QUr 
Ch �r �P t �rIcU v �j �n �G �u iIG �G Ub�k i �,IB )v o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t 
:i �n �t | i �p�D )v

 (rnt,u lshc vmn je, fDjtu ohcJuhv kf ungyhu)

QUr 
Cuh ),I �m �n �C Ub �J �S �e r �J(t | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
:i �n �t | rIr �nU v�M )n ,)kh �f(t k)g Ub �U �m �u

 (rnt,u thmunv vJg,u)

QUr 
Cuh ),I �m �n �C Ub �J �S �e r �J(t | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ub �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
| . �r �t �v i �n h �b!g o �j�k th �mIN )v �u | oh �n�h ,)g �c �J v�M )n k«f2t�k Ub �U �m �u

:i �n �t

(rnt,u vfrc vJg,u ihhv xuf je, ohnhv rtac kct)

 | cIy�h �F vuvh �k UsIv:IS �x )j o�kIg �k h �F
| oh �v«k2t �v h �v«kt�k UsIv :IS �x )j o�kIg �k h �F
| oh �b«s(t �v h�b«s(t)k UsIv :IS �x )j o�kIg �k h �F

QUr 
C, �t J �S )e �N )v �u Q �r �c �N )v | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
 :i �n �t | J �s«e h �s(gIn �cU v�Z )v ,IM )N )v d )j �C k �t )rG �h IN)g

QUr 
Cv �j �n �G �u iIG �G Ub�k i �,IB )v | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
:i �n �t | i �p�D )v h �r �P t �rIcU



Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe who blesses and

sanctifies the day of the shaBBAt for his people yisrA’El [Israel],

Amen .

And bless our God king of the universe who gives us joy and

happiness and creates the fruit of the vine, Amen .

[Taste the “wine”, then take the maccAh and mArOr  in your hand and say:]

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe who has

sanctified us with his commandments and commanded us about

eating maccAh [unleavened bread] and mArOr [bitter herbs],

Amen .

[And make the blessing for [unleavened] bread saying:]

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe who has

sanctified us with his commandments and commanded us to eat

maccAh [unleavened bread] for seven days and who brings bread

of affliction out of the earth, Amen .

[When the holiday occurs on other days of the week take the cup of “wine” in your hand

and say:]

Praise vuvh; for He is good, for His loving faithfulness is eternal. Praise

the God of gods, for His loving faithfulness love is eternal. Praise the

Lord of lords, for His loving faithfulness is eternal; (TehillÏm [Psalms]

136:1-3).

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe, who blesses his

people yisrA’El [Israel] with this Pilgrimage Festival of the maccOt M
[Unleavened Bread] and with the set times of joy and holy

convocations, Amen .

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe who gives us joy

and happiness and creates the fruit of the vine, Amen.



 (rnt,u lshc vmn je, f"jtu ohcJuhv kf ungyhu)

QUr 
Cuh ),I �m �n �C Ub �J �S �e r �J(t | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
:i �n �t | rIr �nU v�M )n ,)kh �f(t k)g Ub �U �m �u

 (rnt,u thmunv vag,u)

QUr 
Cuh ),I �m �n �C Ub �J �S �e r �J(t | o�kIg )v Q�k �n Ubh �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t 
| . �r �t �v i �n h �b!g o �j�k th �mIN )v �u oh �n�h ,)g �c �J v�M )n k«f2t�k Ub �U �m �u

:i �n �t



[Taste the “wine”, then take the maccAh and mArOr  in your hand and say:]

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe who has

sanctified us with his commandments and commanded us about

eating maccAh [unleavened bread] and mArOr [bitter herbs],

Amen .

[And make the blessing for [unleavened] bread saying:]

Blessed are you vuvh our God, king of the universe who has

sanctified us with his commandments and commanded us to eat

maccAh [unleavened bread] for seven days and who brings bread

of affliction out of the earth, Amen .



 iuznv ,frc

 (rnt, sgunu ,cacu)

 Ur �n 
J �u,h �r �C o �,«r«s �k , �C )> )v , �t ,I«a(g)k , �C )> )v , �t k �t �r« �a �h h�b �c
oh �n�h , �J �J�h �F o�ku«g �k tu �v ,It k �t �r« �a �h h�b �C ih �cU h �bh �C :o�kIg
, )c �J h �gh �c �> )v oIH )cU . �r �t �v�, �t �u o �h )n �> )v�, �t vuvh v«�a�g
v�K �t o �v�k(t r �nt«H )u k �t �r« �a �h h�b �C , )s(g�k �F�, �t v �J«n k �v �e)H )u :J )p�B �H )u
v«�a�g �T oh �n�h , �J �J :o �,«t ,Ia(g)k vuvh v �U �m�r �J(t oh �r �c �S )v
vuvh �k iI, �C )J , )C )J J �s«e o�f�k v�h �v �h h �gh �c �> )v oIH )cU v �ft�k �n
o�fh �,Ic �Jn k«f �C J�t Ur(g )c �,�t«k :, �nUh v �ft�k �n Ic v«�aIg �v�k �F
:vuvh h �b(t Ut �rh �T h �J �S �e �nU Ur«n �J �T h ),I, �C )J�, �t :, �C )> )v oIh �C
:o�fh �v«k2t vuvh h �b(t Ur«n �J �T h ),«, �C )J�, �t �u Ut �rh �T uh �c �t �u IN �t Jh �t

 wufu vu«vh h �s(gIn v�K �t
(rnt, ohnhv rtac kct)

 cIyh �F Ub�k�r )f�z Ub�k �p �J �C �J :uh«�a(g )n�k �F�k)g uh �n(j )r �u k«F)k vuvh
o �j�k i �,«b :IS �x )j o�kIg �k h �F Ubh �r�M �n Ub �e �r �p �H )u :IS �x )j o�kIg �k
:IS �x )j o�kIg �k h �F o �h �n �> )v k �t �k UsIv :IS �x )j o�kIg �k h �F r«�a�C�k �f �k
i �n �t o�kIg �k vuvh QUr �C :Q�k Ub �k )j �h r �J(t )F Ubh�k�g vuvh W �S �x )j�h �v �h
:o�kIg�s)g �u o�kIg �n Ubh �c �t k �t �r« �a �h h �v«k2t vuvh v �T )t QUr �C :i �n �t �u |
k«f�h �F sIv )v �u j )m�B )v �u , �r �t �p �T )v �u v �rUc �D )v �u v�K 8s �D )v v �Iv �h W �k
:Jt«r �k k«f �k t �¬)b �, �N )v �u v �f�k �n )N )v vuvh W �k . �r �t �cU o �h )n �>)C
v �rUc �dU )j«F W �s�h �cU k«F )C k �JIn v �T )t �u Wh�b �p �K �n sIc �F )v �u r �J«g �v �u
Q�k Ub �j)b(t oh �sIn Ubh �v«k2t v �T)g �u :k«F)k e�Z )j �kU k �S)d �k W �s�h �cU
o�kIg�s)g �u v �T)g �n V�h Q �r �c �b | Ub �j)b(t )u :W �T �r )t �p �T o �J �k oh �k �k )v �nU
o�k �f �t�, �t o �v�k�i �,Ib v �T )t �u Ur�C«)a �h Wh�k �t k«f h�bh�g :V�hUk �k )v



Blessing After the Meal

[When the Holiday falls out on shaBBAt say this blessing:]

 

The Israelite people shall keep the shaBBAt, observing the shaBBAt
throughout the their generations as an eternal covenant: it is an eternal

sign  between Me and the children of yisrAíEl [Israel] for in six days

 vuvh made heaven and earth, and on the seventh day He ceased from

work and was refreshed. (shemOt [Exodus] 31:16-17). And mosheh [Moses]

assembled the whole Israelite community and said to them: “These are

the things that vuvh has commanded you to do: Six days work may be

done, but on the seventh day you shall have a shaBBAt of complete

rest, holy to vuvh ; whoever does any work on it shall be put to death.

You shall not cause any fire to burn throughout your settlements on the

shaBBAt day. (shemOt [Exodus] 35:1-3). You shall keep My shaBBAt and

venerate My sanctuary: I am vuvh. (wayyiqrA’ [Leviticus] 19:30). You shall

each revere his mother and his father, and keep My shaBBAtOt: I vuvh
am your God. (wayyiqrA’ [Leviticus] 19:3).

vuvh    is good to all, and His mercy is upon all His works. (TehillÏm [Psalms]

145:9). Who took note of us in our degradation, for His loving

faithfulness is eternal; and rescued us from our enemies, for His loving

faithfulness is eternal; Who gives food to all flesh, for His loving

faithfulness is eternal. Praise the God of heaven, for His loving

faithfulness is eternal. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 136:23-26). May Your loving

faithfulness be upon us, O vuvh, as we have put our hope in You.

(TehillÏm [Psalms] 33:22). Blessed is vuvh forever; Amen and Amen. (TehillÏm

[Psalms] 89:53). Blessed are You, vuvh, God of yisrAíEl [Israel] our father,

from eternity to eternity. Yours, vuvh, are greatness, might, splendor,

triumph, and majesty — yes, all that is in heaven and on earth; to You,

vuvh, belong kingship and preeminence above all.  Riches and honour

are Yours to dispense; You have dominion over all; with You are

strength and might, and it is in Your power to make anyone great and



Q�k Ub �j)b(t oh �sIn Ubh �v«k2t v �T)g �u :k«F)k e�Z )j �kU k �S)d �k W �s�h �cU
o�kIg�s)g �u v �T)g �n V�h Q �r �c �b | Ub �j)b(t )u :W �T �r )t �p �T o �J �k oh �k �k )v �nU
o�k �f �t�, �t o �v�k�i �,Ib v �T )t �u Ur�C«)a �h Wh�k �t k«f h�bh�g :V�hUk �k )v
Ub�gC )G �T iIm �r :iIm �r h )j�k �f �k )gh �C« �a )nU W �s�h , �t )j �,IP :IT �g �C
:k«F)k QUr�g W �b �j �k 8J �u Ub �E 8j o �j�k Ub �ph �r �y )v �u Ub �N �n r�c(g )v iIz �r �u
:W �s�h , )jh �, �P �nU oh �n�h )e �u oh �h )j Ub �t Qh �s �x(j ,Ukh �n �d �cU W �P )t Q �r �t �C
k �f �k v�h �j �nU iIz �n ih �f �nU k«F)k k �F �k )f �nU x�b �r )p �nU i�z tUv v �T )t h �F
v �sIb :i �n �t | k«F )v , �t i�z )v vuvh v �T )t QUr �C : �,t �r �C r �J(t Wh �,Ih �r �C
v �e �e«J J�p�b )gh �C« �a �v�h �F :o �s �t h�b �c �k uh �,It �k �p �b �u | Is �x )j vuvhk
iIc�g �r h �nh �cU v�g �r ,�g �C UJc�h�t«k :cIy�t�K �n v �c�g �r J�p�b �u

:Ug �C« �a �h

v�K t:o �s(gIn �C o �,«t Ut �r �e �T�r �J(t | J �s«e h �t �r �e �n vuvh h �s(gIn 
o�fh �,«r«s �k | vuvh �k d )j I,«t o �,«D )j �u iIr �F�z �k o �f�k v�Z )v oIH )v v�h �v �u
iIJt �r �v oIH )C Q )t Uk �ft«T ,IM )n oh �n�h ,)g �c �J :Uv 8D �j �T o�kIg , )E 8j
tu �v )v J�p�B )v v �, �r �f �b �u . �n �j k �f«t�k �F h �F | o �fh �T �C �n r«t �¬ U,h �C �J )T
iIJt �r �v oIH )cU :h �g �c �> )v oIh�s)g i«Jt �r �v oIH �n k �t �r« �a�H �n
v �ft�k �n�k �F | o �f�k v�h �v �h J �s«e�t �r �e �n h �gh �c �> )v oIH )cU J �s«e�t �r �e �n
:o�f�k v«�a�g�h IS )c �k tUv J�p�b�k �f �k k �f �t�h r �J(t Q )t o �v �c v«�a�g�h�t«k
h �,t�mIv v�Z )v oIH )v o�m�g �C h �F ,IM )N )v�, �t o �T �r )n �JU
v�Z )v oIH )v�, �t o �T �r )n �JU | o �h �r �m �n . �r �t �n o�fh �,It �c �m�, �t
c �r�g �C J �s«j)k oIh r«�a�g v�g �C �r )t �C i«Jt �r �C :o�kIg , )E 8j o�fh �,«r«s �k
oh �n�h ,)g �c �J :c �r�g �C J �s«j)k oh �r« �a�g �u s �j �t �v oIh s)g | ,«M )n Uk �ft«T



strong.  Now, God, we praise You and extol Your glorious name. (DivrEi

hayAmÏm alef [ I Chronicles] 29:10-13). And we will bless vuvh from now until

forever. hallelU˘yAh. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 115:18). The eyes of all look to You

expectantly, and You give them their food when it is due. You open

your hand and feed every creature to its heart’s content. (TehillÏm [Psalms]

145:15-16). Sate us with satisfaction and remove hunger from us and

feed us our appointed food and may your table be set for all. We

live by your great tolerance and good kindness and we are

sustained by the opening of your hand. For you are He who feeds

and sustains and supports all and prepares food and sustenance for

all your creatures that you created. Blessed are you vuvh who feeds

all, Amen. Let us thank vuvh for his kindness and for his wonderful

works to man (cf. TehillÏm [Psalms] 107:8). For He has satisfied the thirsty,

filled the hungry with all good things. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 107:9). they shall

not come to grief with a soul that runs about; fill the hungered soul

with goodness. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 37:19).

These are the set times of vuvh, the sacred occasions, which you shall

declare each at its appointed time. (wayyiqrA’ [Leviticus] 23:4). This day shall

be to you one of remembrance: you shall celebrate it as a pilgrimage

festival to vuvh throughout your generations; you shall celebrate it as an

institution for all time. Seven days you shall eat maccOt [unleavened

bread]; by the  first day you shall remove se
’Or [leaven] from your

houses, for whoever eats xAmEc [anything that has soured] from the

first day to the seventh day, that person shall be cut off from Israel.  On

the first day shall there be a sacred convocation, and on the seventh day

shall the be a sacred convocation for you; no melA’KhAh [work] shall

be done on them; only what every person is to eat, that alone may be

prepared for you. You shall observe the [Feast of] maccOt [unleavened

bread], for on this very day I brought your ranks out of the land of

Egypt; you shall observe this day throughout the ages as an institution

for all time. In the first month, from the fourteenth day of the month at

evening, you shall eat maccOt [unleavened bread] until the twenty-first

day of the month at evening. For seven days no se
’Or [leaven] shall be



J�p�B )v v �, �r �f �b �u ,�m �n �j )n k �f«t�k �F | h �F | o �fh �T �c �C t �m �N �h t«k r«t« �a
t«k ,�m �n �j )n�k �F :. �r �t �v j )r�z �t �cU r�D )C k �t �r« �a �h , )s(g �n tu �v )v
k )ft«T oh �n�h ,)g �c �J :,IM )n Uk �ft«T o�fh �,«c �JIn k«f �C | Uk �ft«,
oh �n�H )v ,)g �c �J , �t k �f �t�h ,IM )n :vuvh �k d )j h �gh �c �> )v oIH )cU | ,«M )n
�T �s)D �v �u :W�k 8c �D�k �f �C r«t« �a W �k v �t �r�h�t«k �u . �n �j W �k v �t �r�h�t«k �u |
h �,t�m �C h �k vuvh v«�a�g v�z rUc(g )C | r«nt�k tUv )v oIH )C W �b �c �k
i )g )n �k Wh�bh�g ih �C iIr �F�z �kU W �s�h�k)g ,It �k W �k v�h �v �u :o �h �r �m �N �n
:o �h �r �m �N �n v �Iv �h W(t �mIv  v �e�z(j s�h �C h �F | Wh �p �C vuvh , )rIT v�h �v �T

 :v �nh �n�h oh �n�H �n | V �s(gIn �k ,t«Z )v v �E 8j )v�, �t �T �r )n �J �u

-h �Foh �y �P �J �N )v �u oh �E 8j )v �u ,«s�g �v v �n | r«nt�k r �j �n W �b �c W �k �t �J �h
Ubh �h �v oh �s �c(g W �b �c �k �T �r )n �t �u :o�f �, �t Ubh �v«k2t v �Iv �h v �U �m r �J(t
v�Iv �h i �T �H )u :v �e�z(j s�h �C o �h )r �m �N �n v �Iv �h Ub �th �m«H )u | o �h �r �m �n �C v«g �r )p �k
I,h �C�k �f �cU v«g �r )p �C o �h )r �m �n �C | oh �g �r �u oh �k«s �D oh �, �p«nU ,«,It
Ub�k , �,�k Ub �,«t th �c �v i )g )n �k | o �> �n th �mIv Ub �,It �u :Ubh�bh�g �k
,I«a(g)k vuvh Ub �U )m �h )u :Ubh �,«c(t)k g )C �J�b r �J(t . �r �t �v�, �t
Ub�k cIy �k | Ubh �v«k2t vuvh�, �t v �t �r �h �k v�K �t �v oh �E 8j )v�k �F�, �t
r«n �J�b�h �F | Ub �K�v�h �v �T v �e �s �mU :v�Z )v oIH )v �F Ub �,«H )j �k oh �n�H )v�k �F
:Ub �U �m r �J(t )F Ubh �v«k2t vuvh h�b �p �k ,t«Z )v v �u �m �N )v�k �F�, �t ,I«a(g)k
| Wh �nh �n�, �t �u W �n �j)k�, �t Q )r�cU o�fh �v«k2t vuvh , �t o �T �s )c(g )u
�,t�K �n�t«k r �J(t cUy�k �F oh �t�k �n oh �T �cU :W�C �r �E �n v�k(j )n h �,«r �x(v )u
| �T �g �y�b�t«k r �J(t oh �,h�z �u oh �n �r �F �T �c )m �j�t«k r �J(t oh �cUm(j ,«r«cU
Wh �v«k2t vuvh�, �t �T �f )r�cU | �T �g �c«�a �u �T �k )f �t �u : �T �g �c«�a �u �T �k )f �t �u



found in your houses. For whoever eats maxmecet [that which is

soured], that person shall be cut off from the community of Israel,

whether  resident alien or home-born of the country. You shall not eat

any maxmecet [that which is soured]; in all your settlements you

shall eat maccOt [unleavened bread]. (shemOt [Exodus] 12:14-20). “Seven

days you shall eat maccOt [unleavened bread], and on the seventh day

there shall be a pilgrimage festival of vuvh. Throughout the seven days

maccOt [unleavened bread] shall be eaten; no xAmEc [anything that

has soured] shall be found with you, and no se
’Or [leaven] shall be

found within all your borders. And you shall explain to your son on

that day, ‘It is because of what vuvh did for me when I went out from

Egypt.’” And it shall be to you as a sign on your hand and as a

remembrance between your eyes — in order that the TOrAh of vuvh may

be in your mouth — for with a mighty hand vuvh brought you out from

Egypt. You shall keep this ordinance at its set time from year to year.
(shemOt [Exodus] 13:6-10).

For  your son shall ask you tomorrow saying, “What are the decrees,

ordinances, and rules  that vuvh our God has commanded you?” And you

shall say to your son, “We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt and vuvh
brought us out from Egypt with a mighty hand. vuvh wrought before our

eyes great and destructive signs and portents in Egypt, against Pharaoh

and all his household; and He brought us out from there, that He might

bring us and give us the land sworn to our fathers. And vuvh
commanded us to observe all these ordinances, to revere vuvh our God,

that it may be good for us for all time for our survival, as this day. It

will be counted as righteousness for us that we observe to do all this

commandment before vuvh our God as He has commanded us. (DevArIÏm

[Deuteronomy] 6:20-25). You shall worship vuvh your God, and He will bless

your bread and your water. And I will remove sickness from your

midst. (shemOt [Exodus] 23:25). And houses full of all good things that you

did not fill, hewn cisterns that you did not hew, vineyards and olive

trees that you did not plant — and you eat and be sated, (DevArÏm

[Deuteronomy] 6:11). And shall eat and be sated and you shall bless vuvh
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your God for the good land which He has given you. (DevArÏm

[Deuteronomy] 8:10). 

O house of yisrA’El [Israel], bless vuvh; O house of ah·rOn [Aaron],

bless vuvh; O house of lEwÏ [Levi], bless vuvh; you who revere vuvh, bless

vuvh. Blessed is vuvh from cÏyyOn [Zion], He who dwells in Jerusalem.

hallel˘yAh. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 135.19-21).

hallel˘yAh. O servants of vuvh, give praise; praise the name of vuvh. Let

the name of vuvh be blessed now and forever.  From east where the sun

rises to [the west] where it sets the name of vuvh is praised. vuvh is

exalted above all nations; His glory is above the heavens. Who is like

vuvh our God, who, enthroned on high, sees what is below, in heaven

and on earth? He raises the poor from the dust, lifts up the needy from

the refuse heap to set them with the great, with the great men of His

people. He sets the childless woman among her household as a happy

mother of children. hallel˘yAh. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 113.1-9).

When yisrA’El [Israel] went forth from Egypt, the house of ya‘ ‡·qOv

[Jacob] from a people of strange speech, yeh˘dAh [Judah] became His

holy one, yisrA’El [Israel], His dominion.  The sea saw them and fled,

the Jordan ran backward, mountains skipped like rams, hills like sheep.

What alarmed you, O sea, that you fled, Jordan, that you ran backward,

mountains, that you skipped like rams, hills, like sheep? Tremble, O

earth, at the presence of vuvh, at the presence of the God of ya‘ ‡·qOv

[Jacob], who turned the rock into a pool of water, the flinty rock into a

fountain. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 114:1-8).

Not to us, O vuvh, not to us but to Your name bring glory for the sake of

Your loving faithfulness and Your truthfulness. Why should the nations

say, “Where, now, is their God?” when our God is in heaven and all

that He wills He accomplishes. Their idols are silver and gold, the work

of men’s hands. They have mouths, but cannot speak, eyes, but cannot

see; they have ears, but cannot hear, noses, but cannot smell; they have

hands, but cannot touch, feet, but cannot walk; they can make no sound
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in their throats. Those who fashion them, all who trust in them, shall

become like them. O yisrA’El [Israel], trust in vuvh! He is their help and

shield. O house of ah·rOn [Aaron], trust in vuvh! He is their help and

shield. O you who revere vuvh, trust in vuvh! He is their help and shield.

vuvh has remembered us;  He will bless [us]; He will bless the house of

yisrA’El [Israel]; He will bless the house of ah·rOn [Aaron]; He will

bless those who revere vuvh, small together with the great. May vuvh
increase your numbers, yours and your children’s [also].  Blessed are

you by vuvh, Maker of heaven and earth. The heavens are vuvh’s heavens,

and He gave the earth to mankind. The dead cannot praise vuvh, nor any

who go down into silence. But we will bless vuvh from now and until

forever. hallel˘yAh. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 115:1-18).

I love vuvh for He hears my voice, my pleas; for He turns His ear to me

and I shall call [to Him] throughout my days. The bonds of death

encompassed me; the restraints of sheOl found me. I come upon

trouble and sorrow and I invoke the name of vuvh, “O vuvh, save my

life!” vuvh is gracious and righteous; our God is compassionate. vuvh
protects the simple; I was brought low and He will save me. Return to

your rest, O my soul, for vuvh has requited you. You have delivered my

soul from death, my eyes from tears, my feet from stumbling.  I shall

walk before vuvh in the lands of the living. I trust [in vuvh] that I speak, I

replied verily in my haste, “All men are liars.”  How can I respond to

vuvh for all His bounties to me? I raise a cup of deliverances and call out

the name of vuvh. I will pay my vows to vuvh in the presence of all His

people. [They are] dear in the eyes of vuvh — shall death [be [the lot] of

His faithful ones? Pray, O vuvh, I am Your servant, I am Your servant,

the son of Your maidservant; You have undone the cords that bound

me.  I will sacrifice a thanksgiving offering to You and call out the

name of vuvh. I will pay my vows to vuvh in the presence of all His

people, in the courts of the house of vuvh, in your midst, O

yer˘shAlayim [Jerusalem]. hallel˘yAh. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 116:1-19).
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Praise vuvh, all you nations; extol Him, all you peoples, for great is His

loving faithfulness toward us; the truthfulness of vuvh for eternity.

hallel˘yAh. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 117:1-2).

Praise vuvh, for He is good, for His loving faithfulness is eternal. Praise

and thanks to vuvh, for His loving faithfulness is eternal. Let yisrA’El

[Israel] say, “for His loving faithfulness is eternal. Praise and thanks to

 vuvh for His loving faithfulness is eternal”. Let the house of ah·rOn

[Aaron] say, “for His loving faithfulness is eternal. Praise and thanks to

 vuvh, for His loving faithfulness is eternal”. Let those who revere vuvh
say, “for His loving faithfulness is eternal. Praise and thanks to vuvh, for

His loving faithfulness is eternal”. From the straights I called on vuvh;
vuvh answered me with the generosity of vuvh. vuvh is mine, I shall have

no fear; what can man do to me? vuvh is mine as my helper, I will see

my enemies [in their downfall]. It is better to take refuge in vuvh than to

trust in man; it is better to take refuge in vuvh than to trust in the

princely. Surround me, all nations, for, by the name of vuvh I will

[surely] cut them off. Surround me and turn about me, for, by the name

of vuvh I will [surely] cut them off. Surround me like bees; they shall be

extinguished like a fire [burning] thorns, for, by the name of vuvh I will

[surely] cut them off. You pushed me  to fall, but   vuvh helped me. vuvh
is my strength and song; He has become my deliverance. The sound of

joyous shouts and deliverance is in the tents of the righteous, “The right

hand of vuvh achieves might! The right hand of vuvh is exalted! The right

hand of vuvh achieves might!” I shall not die for I shall live and recount

the works of vuvh. vuvh punished me [severely], but did not hand me over

to death. Open the gates of righteousness for me that I may enter them,

I will give thanks to vuvh. This is the gateway to vuvh — the righteous

shall enter through it. I give thanks to You, for You have answered me,

and have become my deliverance. The stone that the builders rejected

has become the chief cornerstone. This has been from vuvh; it is

marvelous in our sight. This is the day that vuvh has made — let us exult

and rejoice in it.
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Pray, O vuvh , deliver [us]!   Pray, O vuvh, let [us] prosper!

May he who enters be blessed in the name of vuvh; we bless you from

the House of vuvh. vuvh is God; He has given us light; bind the festal

offering to the horns of the altar with cords. You are my God and I will

give thanks to You, my God and I will extol You. Praise vuvh for He is

good, for His loving faithfulness is eternal. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 118:1-29). May

vuvh grant strength to His people; may vuvh bless His people with

well-being. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 29:11). Blessed is vuvh for eternity; Amen and

Amen. (TehillÏm [Psalms] 89:53).
















